
TouchMate is proud to offer its customers the opportunity to finance their purchase through Lease Corporation of America. Qualified buyers have 
a variety of leasing options, including a $1 purchase option at the end of the lease, that allows you to conserve your working capital and possibly 

earn tax savings under IRS Section 179.

Icon
The elegant, clean lines of the Icon allow this kiosk to 
standout in any environment. With its premium high-
resolution 32” touchscreen display, it attracts guests and 
invites interaction, facilitating the beginning of any self-
service transaction. 

From wayfinding to ticketing, visitor check-in and loyalty 
programs, to self-service concessions ordering, the Icon 
allows you to empower your guests to take control of 
their experience and improve their overall satisfaction 
with your business. Add to that the ability to tailor the 
components of the Icon to fit your precise needs and 
you are sure to be able to provide an exceptional self-
service experience every time. 

With a variety of high-performance components 
including credit card readers, EMV PED, barcode 
scanners, and printers you can be sure that your kiosk 
is built to meet your guests’ needs. You can even build 
a solution that accepts credit/debit cards and cash. 
And because the Icon is available in a nearly limitless 
selection of colors and graphics options, you have the 
power to build a kiosk that is true to your brand, idea, 
and message allowing you to provide excellent guest 
service in a look and feel that is completely you. 
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Icon Specifications:
Display:
Touch Technology:
Processor:
Memory:
Graphics:
Ports:
Video Ports: 
Storage: 
Operating System:
Connectivity:
Sound:
Operating Environment:
Power Supply:
Color Choice:
Graphics:
Embedded Security:

32” LCD - LED backlight 16:9 (Portrait) 1020x1980 full HD
SAW touch technology 
Intel® i5-9500T 
8GB DDR4 (up to 32GB optional)
Intel® UHD Graphics 630
2 X USB 2.0, 4 X USB 3.1
Display port, HDMI port 
256GB SSD 
Windows® 10
Ethernet wired port, wireless LAN, Bluetooth 5.0
Stereo 4” front mounted speakers, 2 channel amplifier
32°F to 95°F (0°C to 35°C), 20% to 80% humidity
120V-230V AC Power, 50/60 Hz, ENERGY-STAR rated
Powder coating in any color
Application from customer-supplied artwork
Trusted Platform Module (TPM 2.0) security chip

Credit Card Reader:
Bar Code Reader:
Printers:

EMV:
Cash Acceptance:

Traditional swipe mag stripe reader
Imaging 2D barcode scanner
80mm thermal printer, 660 ft paper roll with presenter
Fanfold ticket stock printer

PED-ready with PCI-compliant side pod
Currency recycler 

Included Peripherals

Optional Peripherals
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